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Missa sub Titulo Sti. Leopoldi 
Johann Michael Haydn 
Kyrie 
Solos: Sarah Kuiken, Sarah Khuu, Gloria Jeon 
Gloria 
Solos: Rebecca Human, Katherine Olmos, Whitney Martin 
Credo 
Solos: Sarah Cary, Roxanna Walitzki, Sarah Kuilcin 
Sanctus 
Benedictus 
Solos: Roxanna W alitzki 
Agnus Pei 
Solos: Katherine Olmos, Sarah Cary, Christine Vogt 
Sea Visions 
Dawn 
Night 
Ardaigh Cuain 
Solo: Mary Eroen 
I Will Be Earth 
U Spasa f Chigisa 
Daniel Gawthrop 
David Mooney 
Gwyneth Walker 
Igor Stravinsky 
from Four Russian Peasant Songs 
Hristos voskrese 
Alexander Katalsky 
